, 0 T N :1 ™ 1 had fbme^of A rf , of oa^ brought me from France, which I have frequently ufed with fnccefs in hemorrhages, particularly once after the opera tion for the done, where a large artery lay fo deep, that ,t corfd not conveniently be taken up w i / a needle. After the publication of Mr. Warner's ob fervations, Mr. Thornhill applied it fuccefsfully to
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an amputation of an arm, and a leg, in adult fubje&s. I had very early fufpicions, that this effed of the agaric was more owing to its texture, than any fpecific ftypticity, and therefore determined to try a fungus, very fimilar to it in fubftance, that grows in great abundance on the calks* walls, in winevaults, and which the coopers here apply to their wounds, whenever they cut themfelves. I have inclofed two pieces of this Fungus , one from the cafk, which is of a firmer texture than the other, which was taken from a partition-door in the cellar. I made choice of the former in the following expe riment.! A. B. Aged 36, ftrained his ancle two years ago, from whence an abfcefs in the joint, and caries, enfued: the pain and difcharge brought on many he&ical fymptoms, particularly a very troublefome cough. On the 5th inftant I amputated the leg in the infir mary ; and, after the operation,, applying my finger to the great artery, unfcrewed the tourniquet, to difcover the fmall ones, which the afliftants covered in like manner. I then fcrewed it to fuch an exadt de gree of tightnefs as to flop the bleeding from the large artery, which I fpunged very dry, and applied a thick bit of the fungus, with fome lint over it, and fo to each of the others, and drefled it up, as ufual, with a flight bandage. In five minutes I be gan to unfcrew the tourniquet, and by flow degrees (fo that the blood might not rufli too fuddenly on the extremity of the artery), in half an hour loofened it intirely. In unfcrewing the tourniquet, I kept an account how many turns I made j that, if the ar tery had bled, I might be able to determine what exad
' exa<ft degree of tightnefs was neceffary to comprefs it again. Four hours after the operation, he had occafion to ufe the bed-pan, and his efforts to raife himfelf made it bleed fo as juft to ftain the roller, but it ftopped without doing any thing to it. On the feventh he had a violent fit of coughing, fol lowed by a vomiting, which renewed the bleeding, and it bled about three or four ounces, but before any one could come to his affiftance, it flopp'd : how ever, the tourniquet was fcrew'd fo as to make a flight preffure on the femoral artery for a few mi nutes, when it was loofened again. On the io th the flump was opened 3 it had a very fair appearance, and has gone on very well. T he fungus did not drop off from the great artery till the 17th, March i f , Mr. Thornhill performed an amputa tion, in the infirmary, above the knee,, on a man o f twenty-one years of age, and applied this fungus. On the 20th it was opened,, without the lead ftairi of blood; but on the 22d it bled, from a fit of coughing: tightening the tourniquet for a fhort time ftopped it,, and it has not bled fince. T he fungus adhered to the wound till the 30th. James Ford. 
